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)(Jar ,;(1..7, 

'Thanks for the enclosures wi
th your undated note, here to

day. f 

I on increasingly disappointe
d in Milan. Be impfressed m

e as a bright an 'cautious 

, 	,..,: 
wfica
\\e met and several times in c

orree,)endence. But when he d
epends on one and makes 

7.t.-on:: statements 4Sed on 	
thing Lane says he is risking

 getting kicked in the teeth.
 

Ditto for some others he ap_a
rs to truSt. Sorry I aan't do

 a thing about it and I thiNk
 that 

b:,-  now Vallee is so hooked 
he does not want to get unhoo

ked. 

2rom the reeoilds I got in tha
t :0011 suit of which I told 

you there is absolutely no 

hpubt at all that Uuinn d
id nothing fof the FBI, which

 means not for the Commission
 either 
,45'.a., 

Gallagher of the FBI knew he
 had to freeze Guinn out and

 he did, as I told you. Uso
4leber- 

sold. And as I told you and t
hat bullshit artist 'lane sho

uld know, the Commission was 

talks._ out of any ILIA intere
st by the FBI. I know nothing 

about the .allegedly quoted ne
ws 

story and knowing Lane have n
o reason to believe it existe

d. I am also certain that Gui
nn 

did not have the face casts.
 If Lane did not make this u

p he is likely quoting someo
ne 

who toad. him there was such 
a story and repeated its alle

ged contents. 

All that Jenkins says is conj
ecturesi4nd some of them are

 incorrect. hLe could not 

':;ell that the back wound Ha
s of entrance in feeling it o

nly, with the body facing upw
ard. 

?erry and Clark were specific
 in saying that the anterior 

neck wound vas of entnInce-

thro_ timeL. 

I caution you personally not 
to vest 

;tour reputation in what some
one 

//f  
sine writes or says, no matte

r how 

.?ersuasive that person is.
 

Lane even ehonies his footnot
es, aside from whether or not

 they say what he says. On 

page you sent after the first
 the next nine are but a sing

le one. 

• 


